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February 27, 1963, is a significant
day ou the Christian calendar, for
ou that day we once again crossed
the threshold of another Lenten season and began to accompany the
T,ord in spirit on His sorrowful jourNed-to the cross. For the sincere believer the days of Lent Mark a time
of reverence and quiet. meditation.
If these days are to be profitable for
us, then we must be prepared to witucss Christ’s work of redemption
and to understand its meaning. This
is vital *becausepeople do not automatically reap benefits from the
study of Jesus’ suffering and death
nor can they hope that mysteriously
something good will happen to them
as they drift through the ‘Lententide.
May we never ponder the Lenten
message from mere force of habit,
but pray fervently : “Loyd, t-hnt 1.
?‘wy see, u~?a(~cYs-f,and
crnd h?lie~1~e
!”

There were many spi.ritually blind
people in Jesus’ day. They held Him
to be an illiterate peasant and asked,
“HOW can He, so meek aud lowly, be
the Messiah 3” r1.’oda,y, many put the
question : “Why ~11.0~1
d an innocent

man suffer for the guilty ? Were all
of those terrible acts before Jesus’
dea.th really necessary ? And, if <JeFUSis so powerful, why did He not
destroy once and for al.1 the forces
of evil in this world ?” Some even
sneer and declare : “Such a blood
religion is unworthy of God !” These
l.:colAc are to be pitied, for they follow t.heir sinful reason in&cad of
standing in awe of Holy Writ and
accepting in faith what Jesus tells
us of .IIimself and IIis work. The?
3
have ,need to pray : “Lord, open our
(‘yes
L !”
ITow is it with us ? As we ponder
the Pa.ssion St.ory, do we feel like
saying : “I know it all J I have heard
it so many times before.“? God forbid ! I!at,hcr let us reach out hungrilyfor this Lenten message as niedicini?
for our souls ! Let us remember that
there is much room for deeper understanding of Christ’s work o-f redemption ! We must realize anew
that also our sins caused Him to sufs’cr and to t1i.e.We must learn again
that He did TIis work willingly~
moved by 1)oundless love for all sinners. We must remember that IIe
fulfilled His Father’s wi.11perfectly
and,
as -proof
of His diet;y and might,
rose from the dead, Yictor over all.
That is the Story of Ident, and 01x1
prayer at this time should be : “Horti.
that I may see the need of Thy: suffering and death and. grasp its meaning for t.he welfare of my soul !”

During this Lent.en season Jesus
of Nazareth is passing by, and He
asks : “Can ye not watch with Me one
hour?” May we, with eager hearts.
respond : “Ye?, Lord, we wiZ1 mtch
with Thee ! Grant @at we may beho1.dThee i.n Thy Passion with true
understanding a.nd faith I” Join i&e
Lord on His solemn and memorable
journey to the cross on Calvary and,
as you see Him and believe in Him
as your only Savior from -sin, you
will he blessed for time and for eter-0.W.S.
nity !

PRAY ‘for YOUR COUNTRY
‘During the month of Fe’bruary
..!\merkans have observed t.wo I’residential birthdays : that of Abr:s!ham
Lincoln on February 12 and that of’
George Washin,gton on February 2,2.
Throughout the world these men are
k,nown for the noble service which
t.hey rendered our country in this
the ihighest
office in the la.nd. These
._
special events serve to remind the
Christian that the government is an
ordinance of God, for St. Paul
“The powers that be .a.re ordained of ,God . . . He (the govern-

writes,

ment.) &3th.e m,i?z&e~ of God to %hee
for good.‘.’ RONA~;;S:13,:I,4

It is therefore fitting and proper
t,hat we as Christi.an citizens show a
wholehearted interest in our government? support it to the ,l>est of our
ability, and above all, pray for the
welfare of its otYic.ials. Such prayer
is especially important since many
who occupy official posit.ions i-n the
government are irreligious or at best
nomin.al cl-lnreh’nlembers. In his letters, Paul often stressed the necess.itp
. of praying .for those in authority,
as in 1 Timothy 2 :I-2 : “I exko~~t
therefore, that, first of a’ll, ~u~pplirnltions,. payws, ~intercessio~~~s,,
and g,izl&n,g of thn127h, be made for all mm;
for kin!gs, and for all that are in mlh.oAty : that we mny lead a quiet
cmr~ pencerrhle life irk all ~~odliness
ch?Xdh.onest~y.‘”

Tn the light of this admonition OF
the Lord through the AI)ostle may
we always rememlxr to include civil
20

rtrri~horities i.rz our &ilp
we sa> :
“0 merciful

I)rtlyers, as

of the earth., tht

all who receive ih.e

E’athe~ in
heaven, who holdest ,in Th!/ hand ali
the m.ight of man, and who hast ordained th,e powers that be for the
punishm~ent of evildoers cnnd for the
praise of them that do well, and of
whom is all rule and authority in the
kingdoms of the u&d,
we hlumbl~y
beseech Thee,* graciously regard Thy
serwa.r~~ts,
the President of the l%ted
Situ! eq our governors, 0u.r jud;ges
and magi&As,
and all the rulers

word, as’ Tk y rninist ers, m.ay Berxr
it accordkg to Thy commandment.
So replenish th.em with Thy grace
that they m.ay a,lways incline to Thy
will an.d walk in/ Thy wmy. A’et them.
all to be instru,ments of Thy blessings and WOWW,them with lo-viugkindness
a..n.dtender im,ercies forevermore, so that we, with them, m.ay
s3row forth the praise of Thy name.,
thrwgh
Jesus Christ, our Lord.
11medJ
-0.w.s.

“And some fell a#mong th,orns; and
the thorns sprcwg up with it and
chokd it ----And they which fell
among thorns at.re they, wh,ich, when
they irazz heard, go fo,rt h-, and are
choked with. cares and riches and
pleamms of this life, and bring no
fruit to pe7*fection.” Luke 8 :“1,13.
--

the thorns and is choked. Th.us also,
the Lord wogld say, to hear the pure
Word of God is futile, not 0nl-y in
the ease of those who do not even
hear it at.tenti.ve1-yonce, thus never
reaching.I a right understanding of it,
&d consequently never coming to
faith ; thus, furthermore, not only
in the case of those who indeed receive it with 60s but .do not lay a
deep foundation of repentance, and
consequently fall away in time of
temptation; but it can, finally, also
happen t.hat even such lose the crown
who have laid a deep foundation of
Christianity and have come to a
well-rooted faith.
How so? Can that really be p.ossiijlo ? Without doubt, because the
Voice of Truth tells us that, and
whoever has had experience in working with soil can readily understand
this. For a tiller of the soil knows

It is plain what the Lord here desires to say. Ee means to say : The
seed is not. only lost then when it
fa.11:;upon a well-trodden path instead of lodging in the soil, and consequently the fowls of the air devour
it; furthermore, the seed is not only
lost then when it does indeed spring
up quickly but lacks depth of’ root,
and consequently wilts and dries up
with the first ray of the hot sun.
But the seed also, finally, is lost even
then when, after it has sent its roots
deeply into the soil, it falls among

than

although

the

seed

hcls

stl=uc1<

root ever so deeply and ha,s sprung
up ever so beautifully, still he can
hope for no yield froln most o,f the
seed if he does not pull out t,he
weeds, thorns, and thistles which
shoot up along Rith the good seed.
And thus it is also with the Ckistian. A C’hristiari. may have an ever
SO well prepared heart-field, his
heart, nevertheletis, is nbt yet entirely new, not entirely spirit,, it still has
somewhat,, yes, still much of the old
evil. character. This old evil character .of the heart’is, however,, not dead
and unfruitful but living and powerful, and it c~a,selessly sends forth.
weeds of sin. If, accordingly, even
the best and most esperi.enced Christian does not employ earnestness, it
will not take long until the weeds of
sin will outgrow the seed of the
Word and choke it. There are two
specific kinds of weeds which threaten to kill and destroy even an up-
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right Christian: namely, either the
weed of cc~‘l*esof this world or the
weed of ~&~ws and ;pkn~u~resof this
world.
A. well-grounded Christian will
not easily fall away as the result of
fear of’ .the world’s ridicule and persecutions ; nor hecause he trusts the
allurements and the flatteries of the
world ; nor yet on account, of being
offended by the wicked life of many
professed Christians. As a rule only
beginners in Ghristianit8y fall awa,y
on account of all t.hese t.hings. But
how many a st,rong hero i.n the faith,
who. has defied the stoicms of the luring or threatening world, of the unbelievers and hcierodox, nevertheless, finatly fell away on actctount of
.persistent trouble, need, disgrace,
illness and other misery, or because
of wealth, ease: hono-r,,and the like !
How
unbelieving cares, discontent with one’s lot, worldly so.rrow over earthly losses and distress
slip in and choke the Word a,nd
faith ! Even in the case of t.he heat
Christian, how easily does love for
the world and t.rust in earthly
things? mtahlish itself, little hy
little, when he experiences progress
in them, and they again drive out
the Holy Ghost 1 How easily even a
true Christian can relapse into wishing that he were rich, and f:hus, a.ccording to the apostolic Word, “fnZZ
fernptcrdion~

cm6 a sruwe,

and in.-

%o mari)y foolish and hurtful lust.~,
diich~ Rro~~/‘r~
mm 6x destmdon. and
perdition.. I’,’ Tt t.herefore behooves us

each

to ‘be on our guard? that. we dail!
,
1

subject ourselves to a thorough examination, in order to eradicate the
weeds by mean.s of God’s Word,
prayer and. sighs, and, since a person
still cannot destroy it all,, he should
therefore !hat.e himself, be ashamed
of himself’, and a.s a poor miserable
sinner, hungry and thirsty, daily
draw grace for grace out of the
Fountain of Grace.
Oh, let us therefore not be overconfident ! Let us not only hear
God’s Word, but also seek to understand it an.d permit it to force its
way into the heart; but not only
that, let us also lay a deep fonnda tion in true, earnest, daily repen-

THE CONGREGATlONrAL

tance,, in order that our fait?h may
not wilt and dry up in the heat of
temptation ; but not only t.hat, let
us also watch and pray, in order
that we root out the weeds which
continue to spring up, and bring
!‘orih fruit
with patience.
The pn%. of sinners here below,,
Let us be e’er auoiding ;
Grunt that to Thee we a~lzoaysgo
In trials n.Tj,dull suff’~ing :
Root ouf completely a,11the twes,
Free us from lell the ea.rthly mY”es,
7’h.e evil lusts mbdu,ing.
i1.7??~6?7?.

EVANGELISM

PROGRAM

dedicated Christians, gather together
to be edified, encouraied. and directed by their God-given shepherd ;
they will make less mistakes and be
The very fact that the Scriptures
more effecti.ve when they do call on
“Ye?
should show forth . . ."
sa.v,
L:
the unchurched.
C’ongregational
1. PETEX 2 3, and “Go ye therefore
II?vangeli sm 51 rtllet- henefi t s the
and t.each.all nations,” MATT. 28 :I&
(and there are many other passages dedicated Christian because it helps
him to speak more spontaneously or
which use the plural “ye” rather
than “thou”) shows that it is G-od- freely at work (during lunch hour)
pleasinjq when congregations organ- and over the back-yard fence.
ize themselves under the direction of
A congregational Evangelism protheir pa.stor to do mission work in gram can be divided into three areas
t.heir local areas. Last month we of activity: emphasized the mot,to : No One Cjan
I. Findin,g The Unchurched
r>0 My Personal Witnessing For Me.
This month let us, emphasize this
Any congregation which does not
motto : The Mission Of Our Clongre- have a list of prospects mus’t begin
,qation Is Missions.
with this very basic st.ep. A congreIt stands to reason also, that. if
gation which does not have a list of
MOTTO
The Mission Of Our Congrega+ion
Is Missions

23

prospects on which it is working is
certainly existing on a very thin
thread of being drthodox or hcterodox. The community around such tt
diui~ch
and congregation can just.lv
ijoint the finger at. this organi?ation
on. Judgment J)a,-y and say : ccI’ou
never told us or invited us.” While
it is true that such an excuse will not
be hea.rd
by the
savior, such pictures
should wake up all truly Christian
congregations to their responsibi.li tyO
To train faithful Christians to
find the unchurchetl, the tract :
“I~ow To Make The First Call
For ProsJ~ec:t.~,~
When Ilooking
mi,ght serve as a starter. You mai
write to Rev. A. ,T. Co~rdes?20,Y K.
.2ckerman St.reet, Empire, Oregon,
f’or the five-page mimeo~raphcd
tract. Send $ .25 for IO copies : $ .5r’)
for 25 copies ; and a self-addrcssecl
wish only a samplc
envelope if
c’opy. A sample of “The Soul. .Responsibi1.it-y Card” and “Canvass
J:oute Ca.rd” will also be included.
One member might also offer to
(113-c a large scale map of the loc31
c:.rea.around the churc*h on which to
pin point the ‘best prospects. ( Jf
anyone wishes det.ails on how to
make such a wall maps they should
let their wishes be known to the author of this article.) Such a laryc
map drawn with India ink heJp3
to emphasize to t$he congregat i on
1.ha.tunc~hurched are “/71e ?n/is.Gn??~
O:f
7’71isc!jrag’~eg(~tion.”
~70~
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An Excuse Not To Obey

Remans

1617

“BUT JESUS AT\TD PAUL KEFT PREACNI~G IN TI-IE STWAGOGUES
A1\7D TEMPLE EVEN AFTER THE JEWISH LEADERS SHOWED
UIEMSELVES
TO BE FALSE PROPHETS.”
(continued from the previous issue)
IV. Examples OF Jesus And Paul And License For Us

And finally, we would bring up one last argument in defense of Romans
16 :17,X Let us suppose for a moment that Jesus and Paul did disobey t.h.is
passage.Does that give us liberty t.o do so also ? Since when, first of all, does
Jesus have Do obey the laws which De made ? L4s Jesus told the Jews who
found fault with His Sabbath Da,v observance : “The Son of Nan is Lord
even of the Sabbath Day.” Jesus is also the Lord of Romans 16 :17. If He
chases to permit false teachers to ha,ve followers even now while He sit,s at
the right hand of God the Father, t.hat is His business not ours. Our bus.iness is that which our Savior has made our business.
Secondly, if the Apostle Paul might (and we cannot see where he di,sobeyed Romans 16 :I?‘) have disobeyed.his own words spoken by inspiration
of God, he, not us, would have to answer to the Lord for his offense. That
is Jesus’ and, Paul’s business. Hut you and I, who ha,ve no direct revelation
from God other than the Bible, a.re bound to the expressed commands of
God’s clear ‘\vord. And is not Remans 16 :I? a clear and an expressed command of God ?
V. Pasto.rs Today And The Practice

Of Unionkm

Let no pastor or layman compare t,he congrega~tionsof a, synod with the
syna.goguesof the Jews at’ this late date. In Jesus’ and Paul’s day the believing Jews were being gathered from the synagogues into local congregations which preached Christ and Him crucified and stood for the pure
teachings of God’s Word. When they did not, Jesus threatened them (see
Revelation 2 :3), and Paul admonished them (Galatians). Neither one held
back on any doctrines or encouraged any middle road compromise %etween
Judaism and Christianity.
They spoke out boldly. They took the bull of false doctrine by the horns
and twisted it wit.h the Word of Truth until the opposition showed itself.
And when the opposition showed itself to be stubborn in hearing or in
actions , they c?voidedthem.
The forthrightness of Jesus and Paul certainly does not compare with
the softness of most preachers today in the Xllissouri Synod. Xo Xis-

ouri 8,vnotl pastor can justifi.ably c~l:tim ignorauc~eto -the fake teaching and
false actions of t.hei.r brethren. They. cannot claim that they are being paq: whfch i?a.ul and Jesus certainly did
tient. !lYiey are side-stepping the issucliL
not

do.

Fe jnnstors of the Concordia ‘Lut~heran Conference know from experience still fresh ill our memories that anyone who preaches the truth without fear or favbr either of his own members or of sgnodical officials will
soon suffer much abuse. But! he who keeps quiet or speaks up occasionally
or raises hard to answer questions about the errors in doctrine and practice
tolerated
in synod and yet does not
to lead his people away from -the
heterodox synod will bc lefts alone by his members and by the spnodic;nl
officials. AU that false teacher!: want i.s that no one h&l tllerti. or those whom
they tlcf’end securely to God’s Word alone.
tq7

this wa,yY \\‘c want only to see again fearless Ix&orP
preach, t.each, appl;~ and act. accordin,(I^to God’s Word as the T,ord ,nices
them physical strength. WC want only to see pastors preach as though their
souls and the souls of their members depended completely upon the pure
‘E,?ordof God. We, in the Concordia Lutheran Conference, do not want to
seet.he Word. of God hid under a bushel of s-ynodical tyranny and hppo,crisp.
Oh, that God would give conservative
pastors still in heterodox denominations eyes to see the blasphemous folly of c:ompromisc on I<.omaiis It(i :li’. ‘Is
it tori k/f? l’or others to shake off the shsctklesof doctrinal impuri,ty ?’
-A. 7. C.
l\:hy

do we write

CHRIST-CENTERED,
BIBLE-CENTERED SUNDAY SCHOOL
MATERIAL
with gra,ded memory work including correlated
Bible passages
from Luther’s Small Catechism (CPH) and hymn stanzas from
The Lutheran Hymnal.
(The material
is neatly mimeographed.)
I. Leaflets

for

Kindergarten

to Fifth Grade

and

2. Memory

Work Sheets for 5th to 8th Graides
available

Mr. E. P. Bloedel,

from

4528 N. 68th Street,

Milwaukee

18, Wisconsin

3. Bible Homework Sheets for Kindergarten
to Fourth Grade
4. Bible Homework Sheets for 4th to 8th Grades
available
Rev. P. R. Bloedel,

-

3947

S. Graham

from
St., Seattle

18, Washington

Samples and Prices sent upon Request
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Around

The World

(With Editorial Comment)
Missouri

#Continues.

nod. For a number of years it has
rightly accused Missouri of deviating from its form.er Xcrip-tura,l orth.odoxy. 1Many of these accusations
were even ac?koq/Aedged to be fa.ctug1 hy some of Missouri3 own prorn~&t.erl;tpastors. Then in August of
l!J(il the IVisconsi~r~Synod, suspended fellow&ip with Missou.ri. Acting
in a.ccord with this suspension, the
Wisconsin Synod refused to joi,n the
iVissouri Synod’ in the openhl,q service at the Synodical C’osbference
Convenjtion, in 2Vovem~ber of 1962.
The Wisconsin Synod ajsked~ for a
di,csoluti,on of tk e E@odical Cort~ference but this m em,ori<11was defeated
buya majority vote. It remain,s to 63
seen’ wk.& Wisconsin will now do nt
its reguhr
convention.

..

One of the executives of the Lutherm

Chuxh -

Missouri.

Synod

sees the possibility of a merger between the Missouri. Synod and the
American Lutheran Church. Dr.
Walter F. Wolbrecht, .executive director of the Missouri Synod, made
the statement in Appleton, ,Wisconsin. It was treated in an article in
the Appleton Post-Crescent 1)~ writer Harold Ku&z. “A lot depends,”
said Ur. Wolbrecht, “upon how the
new Lutheran cooperative agency
turns out.” The Missouri Synod, the
ALC, and the Lutheran Church in
America are planning .a, cooperative
agency to work together in some
areas. Dr. Wolbrecht also predicted
a decreasein the strength of the Wisconsin Synod. “I think ‘Wisconsin is
losing,~its hold on the people. It’s
start.ing to lose some of its larger
ch.urches to the Missouri Synod,” he
said. He saw no breaking of ,relations with the Wisconsin Synod by
the Missouri Synod. “We will keep
extending the hand of fellowship to
the Wisconsin Synod. Rut we aren’t.
going to stand around marki.n$
time.”

The Bald Mountains

of Gilboa

A handful of youths on the summit of 1\‘Tt.Gilboa are bent on tnrning into rich farmland the barren
roclcy mounta.in on which King Da.vid placed a curse some 2,500 yeat””
ago. About 5 ‘years ago a. large-scale
iorestration program was started. A
total of 2.5 million trees has been
planted over an area of some 2,500
acres. The Jerusalem oak and. the
_%ustralian eucalyptus appeared to
be taking root remarkably well. The
next phase was laying roads and
then came t.he clearing of stones and
rocks. Of Mt. Gilboa’s 12,000 ncres,
about one-fifth can be turned into

One can obviously detect u, hCt of
growing impatience oh the part of
Misso~ians
OUT agahst the Wisconsin Synod. After all, the Wiscorb
sin Xynod ha8 been, a2rectl t/born. in
th.e flesh to the liberal Nissouri Sy-
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Lutheran.Monks

& Nuns <n Germany

A I,utheran comniqriit’y of a monnsti.e chara.cter has be~ln formed at
Keresheim, Germany. wi’th the npprovd of T%ishopErich Eichele, head
of the Lutheran Church of Iliuerttemhe~rg.Called the “.RrOthc !.‘hooil 0 f
the (boss?” the group current.1.y eon&s c?f21 female xwl six male mem:bers. They are from ail fields of life,
including former braftsmen, farmers, domestic servant.s, factory workers anti teachers. Although memhers 0-l:’t.he convent do not live under
fixed rules, they have renounced. private property except for a small
amount of pocket mo-ne)T,and ha,ve
promised not to mwrry. Head of the
,group js the liev. Eiserhard &ier7 a
local pastor. XlIembers will serve in
a large protestilnt institut.ion for the
physically and mentally ill loc%ted.
29

at Neresheim.

Missouri

If the motive of the m,embers of
this group were the &sire to let
themselves be used for the! Gospel
nnd the Kingdom of God (n.ot like
Roman m,orcks and nuns who want
to eu.rn their way into Iwrnl;en) and
t?ms reveal that their works are the
.fruits of faith, in Jesus, then cerfaidfj
self

such a group
be

c0ndemntd;

c0da

not

in

p~0kzling,

itof

course, Sat eveqthing e&e were in
harmony’ with ficriptural
prhc~ples.
Here, however, we ce.~inly
have to
question.. their promhe n,ot to m,arry I

Synod Testimony
amounts to
Philosophy
and Vain Babbling

On J anutiry 27, 1963, the television

program

Grea’t liokes

Fro~m,

G’Yw.~IIoo7~s presented a discussion
on “the devil.”
The participants
were Hollpood actor- Hans Con&d
and Dr. Jaroslav Yelikan, a member
of the Federated Theological P’acv.l.ty at the University of Cl?icago a,nd
a. recognized clergyman of the Nissouri Synod.

“He that rejecteth Me, and receiveth
not My w\ords, hath o,ne that iudgeth
him: the Word that I have spoken,
the same shall judge him in the last
John I2:48
d.ay.’ ’

-4l.L.X.

“Be ye ntit unwise, but understanding
what the will of the Lord is.”
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Ephesians

5: 17.

“That ye may be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, without rebuke,
in the mi,dst of a cro,oked and perverse nation, among whom ye shine as
lights in the world; holding forth the
Philippians
2: 15, I6
Word of life.
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